DINNER
AT ROTHCHILD CATERING
AND CONFERENCE CENTER

Plated
Buffet
Dessert
LUNCH
865.690.0103
8807 Kingston Pike
Knoxville, TN 37923
www.rothchildknoxville.com

THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING ROTHCHILD
CATERING AND CONFERENCE CENTER.
We look forward to serving you! You can rely on 30 years of industry experience to
assist with your event. Our passion for delicious food, beautiful presentation and
impeccable event execution will create an unforgettable experience
for you and your guests.
The following items are included free for all catered events at
Rothchild Catering and Conference Center:
Private room
Banquet chairs
Round guest tables with linen
Food service tables as needed

Guestwares
Cutlery
Napkins
Neutral linen options

FREE LINEN CHOICES
White
Ivory

Black
Brown

PLATED
Please select a salad, two
entrees and two side items.
Upon arrival, guests will
choose between the two entree
selections for their meal.
Each menu includes freshly
brewed coffee, iced tea, water
and bread.
Have a menu in mind? Please
contact a sales representative
for custom menus!

SALADS (CHOOSE ONE)
Greek salad
romaine, tomato, cucumber, red onion,
Kalamata olives, feta
Classic ceasar salad
romaine, parmesan, herb croutons
Traditional salad
mixed greens, grape tomato, cucumber,
shaved carrot, cheese
Spinach salad
spinach, bacon, egg, carrot, mushroom,
red onion
Fresh berry salad
mixed greens, Mandarin orange, pineapple,
berries, pecan
Apple salad
mixed greens, sliced apple, Gorgonzola,
roasted nuts

ENTRÉES (CHOOSE TWO)
$18.75 PER PERSON
Grilled herb marinated chicken
Grilled lemon pepper chicken
Island chicken with sesame sauce
and grilled pineapple
Barbecue glazed chicken
Sliced baked ham with brown
sugar glaze
Sliced seared sirloin with red
wine sauce
Baked lasagna with red meat sauce
Baked parmesan tilapia

A 20% service charge and tax
will be added to all menus.
Smaller groups may be
subject to a flat service fee.
Vegetarian (V), vegan and
gluten free menus available
upon request.
Consuming raw or
undercooked meat, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase
the chance of foodborne
illnesses.

ENTRÉES (CHOOSE TWO)
$21 PER PERSON

Salmon filet with creamy lemon
caper sauce

Sage and rosemary infused
pork loin

Seafood pasta with shrimp,
scallops and crab

Chicken parmesan

Herb infused ribeye

Honey ham and swiss cheese
stuffed chicken
Julienne vegetable stuffed
chicken with white wine sauce
Cornbread, apple and cranberry
stuffed chicken

ENTRÉES (CHOOSE TWO)
$28.75 PER PERSON
Crab-stuffed flounder with
creamy lemon sauce
Shrimp scampi

Spinach and cheese stuffed
chicken

Pan-seared crab cakes

Meatloaf

Beef tenderloin with merlot
reduction

Skewered shrimp

Prime rib

Baked cod topped with cream
sauce
Pecan crusted chicken with
sauteed leeks and mushrooms

ENTRÉES (CHOOSE TWO)
$23.50 PER PERSON
Chicken piccata
Chicken marsala
Pan seared scallops
Caprese stuffed chicken
Goat cheese and sundried
tomato stuffed chicken

VEGETARIAN ENTREE
SUBSTITUTIONS
Baked eggplant parmesan
Curried vegetable and nut
stuffed, baked zucchini
Asian tofu with rice, bok choy,
beans and vegetables
Stuffed portabello mushroom
with creamy polenta and
gorgonzola cheese

VEGETARIAN ENTREES
CONTINUED
Cheese ravioli with choice of
marinara or alfredo sauce
Pasta alfredo with flame roasted
vegetables

Roasted vegetable medley
White cheddar cheese grits
Whole kernel corn
Broccoli/cauliflower with
cheddar cheese
Sweet potato casserole

SIDES (CHOOSE TWO)

Steamed parsley butter potatoes

Roasted red potatoes

Pasta alfredo

Curried rice with vegetables

Black beans

Cheddar cheese potatoes

Italian style orzo

Rice pilaf

Mediterranean quinoa

Mashed potatoes

Grilled asparagus (seasonal)

Brown rice with herb butter

Freshly cooked carrots with
orange butter

Macaroni & cheese
Potatoes au gratin (contains
bacon)
Southern style green beans
Steamed green beans with
roasted red peppers
Flame roasted Brussels sprouts
with bacon, garlic and shallots
Steamed broccoli with lemon
butter
Spinach maria

865.690.0103
8807 Kingston Pike
Knoxville, TN 37923
www.rothchildknoxville.com

BUFFET
Each menu is priced for 40 or
more guests and includes
freshly brewed coffee, water,
iced tea and freshly baked rolls.
SIMPLE AND DELICIOUS
$16.75 PER PERSON
Mixed green salad with fresh
vegetables
Grilled, herb marinated
chicken breast
Macaroni & cheese with bacon
bits and chives
Choose two sides

BUILD YOUR OWN PASTA
$16.75 PER PERSON
Mixed green salad with
vegetables, garlic croutons
and Italian cheese
Penne pasta with choice
of red sauce or
Alfredo and toppings:
Grilled rosemary chicken
Italian meatballs
Freshly grated cheese
Choose two sides

TENNESSEE BARBECUE
$16.75 PER PERSON
Potato salad
Creamy cole slaw
Hickory smoked pulled pork
with buns, relish and sauce
Barbecue glazed chicken breast
Choose two sides

FIESTA
$17.50 PER PERSON
Seasoned chicken mixed with
onions and multi-color peppers
Seasoned beef mixed with
onions and multi-color peppers
Warm flour tortillas
Toppings of salsa, sour cream,
cheese and jalapenos
Refried beans
Latin style rice
Freshly made tortilla chips
Gaucamole can be added for
$1.00 per person

GARDEN FRESH
$17.50 PER PERSON

SAVORY SELECTION
$22.50 PER PERSON

Mixed green salad with sliced
apple, Gorgonzola and roasted
nuts

Mixed green salad with Mandarin
orange, berries, pecans and
cheese

Stuffed roasted red pepper (V)

Sliced marinated sirloin of beef
OR sliced pork loin with apple
sauce

Pesto pasta with flame roasted
vegetables and grilled chicken
Choose two sides
ITALIAN BASICS
$18.25 PER PERSON
Spinach salad with bacon, egg,
carrot, mushroom and red onion

Cornbread, apple and
cranberry stuffed chicken OR
julienne vegetable stuffed
chicken with white wine sauce
Choice of two sides

PRIME TIME
$26.50 PER PERSON

Baked ziti with red meat sauce
Chicken parmesan
Choose two sides

SOUTHERN SPECIAL
$21.50 PER PERSON
Mixed green salad with fresh
vegetables
Sliced baked ham with brown
sugar glaze
Cornbread, apple and
cranberry stuffed chicken
Choose three sides

Mixed green salad with fresh
vegetables
Chicken Marsala
Black pepper prime rib with au
jus and horseradish cream
Choose two sides

Special request? Give us a call!
865.690.0103

DESSERT
Please choose one or two desserts
from the same category. For
plated meals, desserts will be
preset on the table.
If choosing a dessert bar, please
know a minimum guest count
may be required.

VIP
$3.75 PER PERSON
New York cheesecake
Tiramisu
Orange velvet cake with orange
marmalade
Petite treat sampler plate
Baklava

LITTLE BIT OF SWEET
$1.75 PER PERSON
Freshly baked cookies
Double chocolate brownies
Vanilla cupcakes with
buttercream icing
TRADITIONAL
$2.50 PER PERSON
Blackberry, apple or peach
cobbler with whipped cream
Chocolate mousse topped with
chocolate crumbles
Strawberry shortcake with
fresh whipped cream
Classic banana pudding
Key lime pie
Sliced cake: red velvet, vanilla,
chocolate, lemon or carrot

COBBLER BAR (40 MIN)
$3.25 PER PERSON
Assorted cobblers with fresh
whipped cream, chocolate and
caramel sauce

PIE AND CAKE BAR (40 MIN)
$3.50 PER PERSON
Assorted cakes and pies with
fresh whipped cream and
chocolate, caramel and fruit
sauce
SIGNATURE
$4.75 PER PERSON
French crepes filled with fruit
Decadent chocolate cake with
chocolate icing
Creme Brulee

CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN
$5 PER PERSON (75 MIN)

SWEET EXTRAVAGANZA
$10 PER PERSON

Chocolate fountain with
assorted items for dipping,
including fruits, cookies,
marshmallows, cake bites, donut
holes, pretzels and more

New York style cheesecake with
fruit and chocolate sauce

CHEESECAKE BAR (40 MIN)
$5 PER PERSON
Assorted New York style,
chocolate swirl, turtle and fruit
cheesecakes with fruit, caramel
and chocolate fudge on the side

ICE CREAM SUNDAE BAR
$5 PER PERSON (75 MIN)
Hand-scooped vanilla and
chocolate ice cream
Assorted toppings on the side,
including: chocolate sauce,
caramel, nuts, whipped cream,
cherries, M&M's candy, cookie
crumbles, sprinkles and more

DESSERT SHOOTERS
$4.50 PER PERSON
Display of assorted treats in
individual petite cups, including:
mousses, cakes and custards

Double chocolate layer cake
Two types of pies with fresh
whipped cream
Traditional cookies

A 20% service charge and tax
will be added to all menus.
Smaller groups may be
subject to a flat service fee.
Vegan, gluten free and dairy
free desserts available upon
request.

OPTIONAL
ROOM ENHANCEMENTS
Table runners.........................................................................$3
Chair sashes..........................................................................$2
Chair covers (white, ivory, black)...........................................$2
Silver chair covers..................................................................$3
Chiavari chairs.......................................................................$6
Chargers (gold, silver)............................................................$1
Specialty charger colors....................................................$2.50
Centerpieces.............................................................Prices vary
Specialty napkin fold.................................................Prices vary
Special request? Ask us! Our sister company, Event Rentals by Rothchild,
may have exactly what you are looking for.

